BARTLETT PARK DISTRICT

HOLIDAY SHOPPING BLITZ 2022 VENDOR LIST
CLOTHING/ ACCESSORIES:












Linnie’s Line: hand knit scarves,
baby blankets, baby sweater sets
Virgo85designs: T-shirts/Sweaters,
tie dyed & bleached
Andrea Pazdan: ladies fashions
Jeanne Stimek: knitted scarves/
hats, grab box surprise boxes
Bullseye Enterprises: Christmas
Tshirts and Sweatshirts
Dolce Bay: seatbelt covers, totes,
baby essentials
Xistosa Creations: Mexican
clothing & accessories
Pixie Twins Co: faux leather
earrings, cosmetic bags, keychains,
wreaths
Melody's Charms: hats,scarves,
necklesses,bracelets
Wilken Designs: custom flannels,
sweatshirt designs, woodmaking

JEWELRY:












P2BJewelry: jewelry using beads
made from paper
Hidden Dragonfly:
beaded bracelets
Red Glare Bullet Creations:
veteran hand made jewelry out of
bullet cases
Bob/Carol Kuhn:
necklaces, earrings, bracelets
Juanette Hubiak: jewelry created
with metals and repurposed items
Perfect Imperfections: boxes,
notepads, cards, gift cards, blankets
2 Seasons Sweet Treats &
Things: 2 Seasons Sweet
Treats & Things
Touchstone Crystal Swarovski:
Swarovski jewelry line
Wild for Bling: hand
beaded jewelry
















Frantastic Creations: beaded and
photographic creations
Lorraine Hoffman: repurposed
broken vintage pieces
Palfrey: air freshies, scented
ornaments, bracelets
Designed by Stacey:
handcrafted jewelry
Happy Things: handcrafted jewelry
Jush Shop: minimalist jewelry
and accessories
Silpada Jewelry: .925 sterling
silver jewelry with brass,
pearls, crystals
Carol Musial Glassworks:
fused dichroic glass jewelry,
art glass décor
Theresa Mundo: bracelets,
hair bows, stress putty, oven mitts,
T shirts
Kyra Ludwig: bracelets,
necklaces, key chains
Baubles By Barbara:
scarfs/novelties, sterling silver
jewelry, fashion









HOME/GIFTS/CANDLES:









TOYS:
Learn Play Dough: sensory
playdough kits
 Cobbler Lane Designs: handmade
toys, ornaments, accessories


BEAUTY:
Color Street: nail strips
 Bella Lynn Fizzies: natural bath
bombs, shower fizzies, foot soaks
 Monita Natural Care: handcrafted
soap,skincare and beard
care products
 Senegence/Lipsense:
lipstick, shadows, eyeliner,
mascaras, aging skincare


Avon: skincare products
H.L. Fragrance +: essential oil
based air freshener sprays,
melts, rollers
Wild Berry Acres: handmade
soaps, scrubs, lotions, salts, jams
Manifesting Alchemy: natural
bath/beauty products, journals,
food
Cathy's Soap Creations: soap,
bath bombs, gift baskets, shower
steamers, candles









Thirty-One Gifts: personalized
gifts, totes, purses, wallets,
coolers, décor
Christmas Creations by Rita:
laser wood xmas ornaments,
decorations
Crochet Creations/Candles:
crochet towels, cloths, key chains,
scrunchies, etc
Lori Voldberg: mini floral
arrangements, wood décor, holiday
Rockin Crystals LLC: healing
crystals and jewelry,
metaphysical items
CREATEfunDesigns: mandalas
on canvas
Sparkle & Shine Design Candles:
natural wax scented candles
Corn to Cotton: seasonal gifts,
soaps, door signs, towels,mugs
LaSegundita: lego themed items/
holiday décor/Mexican cookies
Ginger Marx: woodwork &
home décor
Scentsy: holiday warmers and
wax, room sprays, lotions
Suramics: holiday handmade
mugs, bowls, ornaments
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A Panda Design Co: holiday
homemade crafts/gifts, mason jar
tissues, tumblers
Beaded Spider: Christmas
spiders, ornaments, earrings
Barbara Grimaldi: ornaments,
doll clothes
Phase 3 Crafts: holiday
decorations, wood crafts, tumblers
GEO-3D Printing: 3D printed toys
and goods
Jennifer Worrell: (books) self
written novel and two anthologies of
short fiction
LaBrev: wreaths, centerpieces,
garlands, lanterns, pillows
Cadoodle: original art, ceramic
coasters, fine art prints
Debbie Cifonie: basket liners,
tp holders, travel kits,
dog bandanas
J&S Crafts: Santa & snowman birds,
stuffed snowman, wood stars
Glass Pizazz: hand crafted stained
glass items, ornaments, angels
Design with Millie: home décor
with chalk
Signed By Crystal: door
hangers, laser cut ornaments,
wood signs
Akashic Love & Light: crystal
infused candles
Ronbon Crafts: signs, sock
snowmen, painted jars/bottles
J&J Studios: wall art including
photographs and repurposed items
All American Products: wooden
American flags, self published
books, candles
Painted Snowflakes: hand painted
wood and ceramic holiday ornaments
Foxhaven Embroidery:
embroidered hand towels











Kiki's Vintage and Glass: stained
glass sun catchers, candle holders
Maria Jedrzejowska: crochet baby
quilts, toys
E/W Antiques & Curiosities:
antique vintage home/holiday décor,
toys, jewelry, books
Craft du Jour: handmade crochet,
fabric and paper crafts
Stormy's Art Studio: engraved
wood cutting boards,
ornaments, cups
Alice Neidhart: applique dish
towels, sweatshirts, misc. items
Christine Pickens: teacups
decorations, picture frames,
wall hangings

PET:












Midwest Rescue of IL: dog themed

items made by rescue volunteers
 Critter's Crazy Cubes: cat toys

filled with catnip or bells


FOOD:












S & W Designs/Treats: various

cheesecakes, mini cakes
Mommas & Mimosas Sweet Treat: 
hand crafted hot cocoa bombs 16 flavors, holiday
GiardiNARDI: Hot Giardinara

Luv Butter LLC: vegan,plant based
butter spreads
Samantha's Pastries: hot cocoa
bombs, pastries
Papa P's Bees: raw local honey
Tastefully Simple: seasonings,
sauces, deserts
Wild Willow Cookie Company:
4" deep dish cookie with
luscious topping

Justin Bevente: digitally drawn
artwork, stickers, pins, magnets
Elaine Bevente: graphite and colored
pencil portrait artist
Pave Wedding Designs: handmade
design flowers
Timeless Restorations:
furniture refinisher
Robert Karczewski: children's
room art
Nineantenworks: custom
face masks
Pampered Chef: kitchen
tools, appliances
Bling Things by Cherie: custom
stainless steel tumblers
Bits and Pieces: hand made cards,
journals, pouches, potholders
Kreative Writers: greeting cards,
invitations, party favors
Ingas Crafts: doggie bandanas,
baby hair bands, ladies scrunchies
Faith Mellenthin, Artist/Author:
custom art
Norwex: healthy chemical cleaners
and personal care products
CinnaStudios: Nature & animal
focused casual art
AM and PM Hemp Farm:
homegrown CBD for humans
and pets
Linda Kuczkowski:
salt hand scrubs, apple butter,
knitted footies
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